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crjarASKA."? TWO THOÏÏSAHD OASIS.
will appear in the police court thi* 
morning. „

Mr. J. P, Smith and Mr. E. R. V.
Clarkeon were busy all day Saturday 
making an examination of the booka of the 
firm. What result thia examination will 
produce haa yet to be seen. .

The history of the firm of Wm. Kyle a,
Co. and of Wm. Kyle himself are 
atoms of interest. Mr. Kyle is 
not well known because of bis firm sj busi
ness standing, but because of his new cases 
prominent connection with the anti-ocot 114, while the number of deaths foot up 
act movements during the pest few years. ljx This brings tbs incresse In
Hs it wss that organized the big mortality np to over 100 more than for the
Ottawa°U,t*wînter*t<f intarvUw8ir<!john week prLdfng. From the unreliable 

and hit oollesgues. The history of that ggures obtainable the number of caaess at 
memorable jaunt and tta resulsare well preBent ln the city le set down at 1600, 
known to the readers of The V\ orld. rre- wfaile there ere f„Hy 600 eases In outside 
viens to this Mr. Ky k*pt “j munloipalitles. The deaths in the muni- -
britiantl stotf.ct Attars which cipalitle. for the week ending to-night are 

appeared in the Globe over hie signature reported at 106. The alarm is genera 
The people who read those letters will among citizens of the city. Many nf those 
perhaps be a little surprised to learn who oan afford it are leaving. The epi
thet Mr. Kyle never wrote them at demio has shown Itself In the best 'smilies 
all. They were written by one of and on the leading streets of the city dur- 
hie travelers and credited to “ Wm. ing the past few days.
Kyle” Mr. Kyle’s assertion that he is it is said that a case on Mansfield strees 
an uneducated man would seem to confirm waa ordered to be removed to the civic 
this statement. As a speaker and lobby hoBp|tal, but upon arrival there the case 
1st. however, Mr. Kyle Is quite a success. waB refll.ed and the patient sent b*ok to 
He spent several weeks in the lobby at the pla0e brought from because the hoe- 
Ottawa last winter, and the members of iul waB fall. The slok person being the 
the house of commons and tbe senate with ,erTant girl, the family left her alone in 
whom he came in contact will have » lively the house and went to the country o 
recollection of hie loquacious abilities. He remained ai0De in the house until this 
alwayB wore a pair of black kid gloves, morning, when she was discovered dead In 
wbiob he had educated to a high degree In her bed , ,
the art of gestures while talking. As for The report from the smallpox hoepital 
the firm, Mr. Kyle «even veers ago for yeiterday shows the following cases : 
founded it, having purchased out the bust- Admitted 3, died 3, remaining in the hou.e 

of Charles Hutchinson, for whom be 101> of wbom 86 are doing well, there 
worked. He associated with himself as were 33 deaths In the city yesterday, 
partner John McK.y, a reputedly wealthy* bringlDg the total for this week up 0 
farmer of Fenelon Falls. Mr. McKay . Friday night to 147. The» were three
nephew, Colin Munro, was sent to deaths in St. Jean Bapiiete, three In Cota
Toronto to look after hi. uncle • gk three ln Ste. Cnnegonde and one
interest, end he was invested ln8t. Henrl. v .. .....
with a limited power of attorney jhe new wing of the hospital will be 
for seven years. The power of attorney ready on Monday, and another in the 
however wee not to extend outside the e<,ar,e of a week.
firm’s business. However, he seems to jbe nuns, who have been meklng a
have made a lively use of the power. The houas-to-houta visitation, have discovered 
new firm waa introduced to the public as 160 new oases. . .
sole aerate for Base’ ale lor Ontario. Its A new hospital with 60 beds is to b 
history has not been one of remark- provid.d for Hochelaga ward.

to open accounts, repulsed them, but it Is year, old, who arrived here yesterday as a 
said. Mr. Coots of the Merchants, op to a 0B tbe propeller Cuba from Mon-
short time ago, had explicit oong*®”“ treal, was found to be suffering bom a mild 
Mr. Kyle The latter however type of smallpox. He was sent to the
paid more attention ta anti-Soott „mallpox hospital and the orew of the proa
than to hi. business. The firm T““J“ peller were vaooineted.
Into teea, on which it is said they lost P- ---------------
heavily „ ,, Telede Honrsnili.es Canada.

The» ha, been a great deal of talk over ToLEDO> 0„ Sept. 19—The city anthori-
the arrest. It la asserted Munro has been ^ ^ ^^noed measure, to quar- 
loading the bank, with M antine thi. port against smallpox frpm
for over a »«• “”**£ 7“ner. Canada and all direct traffio by lake wiU

?, r js -t b“wa,r
aware of it. Mr. Kyle “y n0 precaution shall be neglected to guar*
thinks all of Munro. targe weeke against tbe introdnotion of amallpox Into
mittad during bis (Ry 1 the United States from Canadian porta, th«
abduce lu Winnipeg. n e,r!mUt,on 30n treaBary department bra issued sped.

Tuere is a t ^vVinnip-g. It is said instructions to commanding office» of all 
c roing that tr.pta Winnip g .re- revenne steamers on the New England
that before « -Me «” % addition, coast and lake, to speak -o all ve.seL. oom-
°n"e Lino oon.tautly made. Now ing from infeotad ports and to prevent thn

is nearly empty, lading in the United States1 ot all that 4» 
Mr Kylè’a Absence aeveral not show clean bill, of health, 

he»vy8.hipmenta were made to Winnipeg |d the Te. Ce. ObllM*
and some It » allege^ ^“‘J^ipeg . Would TH. World, wk.

wire ra*d°M*r Kyle must have had a very j, popuarly supposed to know everything, 
successful Jrip. * The firm has a branch oblige B ,0briber by giving the number

-a F... ï=taSasssr|«£5 
_ _ _ _ _ _  'secured on the •‘r”8th. °‘k will .«nd WKorca'Hcl

paper! It is said the bank will spe^ prominent victuallers called on or
money to hunt him down «d get wfoU w The World Saturday In regard to the
bottom of the whole matterT announcement that one of their number had

Mr. Kyle is 34 years of age and un anno promenading King street In the 
married He lived with hl, mother and company Hlr Frederick Un
sister at 76 Gloucester street. Toronto days Major Fred.) Middleton.The lo al solicitor of a prominent New £ McConDell telephoned that it might have 
V .rk wine and «pint bouse yeetordey enbim, but be was.illet home; Billy BlDg- 
received a telegram to aid Mr. Kyle in any ham wyg he wal down in his celUr that d^;

while Turtle Clow ray. he had to stop borne 
and carve. Kirby of the Larder sayabe was 
Off fishing with Kin* Dodds. Que Thomas 
says it must have been the major, though 
whom he meant could not be learned.

.! * ■
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8IXTH YEAR

READnOETHE SACRIFICE
KBtVBH TO TAM.8TBAKOE m 1

revolution at houmblia. i fjjjQSXNG UP THEIR EiAUKS A w„e jiteira y™* eBd TheB
abSSrï™

Philippe polis, the capital of B» _______ Toledo. It is *» suhstsnoe that to
Roumelia, almost to a man rose in rebelli * - a,e„ thirteen years ago Thomas Hnbbell, then a -Luable le Ohi.in
yesterday, seized the governor-general, ^ chsmbevleta Suddenly *««'”'• irt y f died and was buried in Hermans In Jell Over send

__________ Jeffries Willi.! «• M.VeSi-rf \ d ^be government .ud proclaimed a „„ To,., and bis F^tawe-» ^ P^^ °"f yard, He left a wife, The ^..tion on Saturday iftaniN. was

■ 1“VraTTrar«-Wr. s.-nd Berom» - Bulgaria. The revolt wasto laU. Une With lb. Wbta. * the vi'lsf ££ ymarried, and an the lrrert 0, William Kyle the head of
Fan.Me .. His »nl.iect-tie Males • pUnned that nodl.orderor bloodshed ««*«• Gladstone’s ”ht° thioh was divided among eight ^ and t,, firm of Wm Kyle t=ÏW== SaSSsl S"<=s=£ ÊSkZtmk SSrT—E

ha. intimated to the defradant. hi. deter - n, th. provUionnl 8»v<,rn™en oath 0f alto oessfnl pamphleteering £ U l fo’ _ sigoed in “1® de*d0,”‘Dh'l. friend, suppos- bueinMI, No. 88 Wellington street east—wmmi mmmmmmmmm sssagtthpire. Th. governor.genereJ was ap endeavoring to hoi be- *P, solution of ‘he, ™y,^2 wal .tolra W ture. to several note, held by the bank a.
pointed by the^pwto, atdij®®* together. The liberal Çh/ mani[e,t0 Hnbbell was burled the body™, stolen by loan, to th. firm. These

aPTheVBuhzarian arm^^hBa been mobilized, B et0n to the ripping, th* robbers ^.®r. eDOged that life returnine notes purported to be signed by ous mer*
and a corps has been sent to thoRoumelian diverging triumvirate at onoe set to wor college. J,* tioPg table -“Hnbbell had 0f Wm. Kyle 4 Co. The specific charg

me°^. _________ ». In Eastern Roumelia, iîïüLl » nrac^cal abandonment of lode- ^ mo» AT ABEUtOAN TRADE. Mrti Quinn is the mother and haoker 01

„ WIMldrew. From the Mr. J. J. Quinn, proprietor of the 
Tbe era-d Clarendon hotel, in King ,feet, opposite

c ni 2(X A heavy blow *.ue Royal opera bouse. It is under
We* * AmerloaJ trade MheVerchaL bank authorities went 

ha. just been strnoxw ^ ^ ^ t0 Mr. Qoinn the other d.y, and
generally, and Pitts g p j showing him the note
far, by the action of the Canadian Grand de0,arfng it a forgery
Trunk railroad. Notice has been served 0wlng to partial blindes. Mrs. Quinn 

railroads running from Pitta writeB an uncertain signature On t 
which the Grand Trunk had nota in question the name 1» spelled

arrangements, wtihdrawing jrom^the pro fl{ the detection of ‘b®se for-
rata freight rote *8^ *n the eerle. date backover two weeks ago. Wm.

s
now notorioiu ^te^ ^ the ardor of his of Roamelia. The Bulgarian chamber f goTernmental machinery to P® (}reat Britain for the trad . delir, obtaining liberal advanoes thereon. The
the verge of fan 1 1 m ioned wUl be convoked on Tuesday. manently to private life. The most obvions motive given „»m<- of M. McConnell of Headquarter» wae
HBeEESE

î* hl,n"rUexvrl“g 1 judgment even |‘or“ 0T66 000. Rns.ian officer, command importa„c= I. «.board, which will be much greater than f«««y. ^ ^ „gbt,

ltr Oh It werePnnjustgjudgment. ,u hoik of the Ronmelian mH a. Brad A of tbe tory primrose league. I {r0|n th, American harbor, a check of the 6rm v,or „the] at once
" lit me be «cased In time and in of Bulgarian, under command of Russian J ization ie growing daily more powerful beabO MOB. i,.ane,l on ft. Then tbe official, at race

“

s5Ç«a™»rsuts — “ ■*“ isnsss?--«fe au,

mSning V® ®y®'em «” in court cLcL. here that the signatory ^ or =oerCe vote, is unspa.mgl, done t- F«*v. became Mr. Cooke and hi. officials. Jhe
legislator n’“° d be{= „ God and man, tK,werB of th1e Berlin treaty will ant e the b tbe primro.e league. '* * n , Sent 19—Au effigy of head office at Montreal was at once com

EB^£H£'r

?e h“ „n^ reW on Gen.y Booth to Constantinople. S pt. 20.-A council -pro -, ever issued to tbe ulown to atoms.__________________ » 'Æ was called into Mr. Cork..
HnLt?h. whole expanse, be will not be of lnlDi.te,. wm held to day, presided ov. r ..b mere tr.ve.ty on home end rlre, TbU N.r.1.. -* «««real. prWat« office. Mr. Pl«mm« wM^there.
rarnrTsed if every stick nf hie own 1. sold ^ ^ sult&D> at which it w« decided o affairB,» eto. Even Ubmral jonruel- Montreal, Sept. 21, 2 a.m.—A fire These two gentleman told Mr.

yntaer.eheeta’ r' d d women, and LAST WBKK on fCBANOB. aly me «did newspaper, the Dispatch, got ont badly borned.and two we e might have received money on paper ‘ha
gaa*» _ .. ................................-0... -w.— rs~ sus.'sj “■

-* -rrrSrJ =,-r„ RSürsssçs?s 

ItSfea-ser SHSEE,™ S».hïïsS2
spa?f£5Sw S,,4=.w#=!Suwsf3ai,î:

-«..it rtxi'œsss s a « v ~ ra^.

Lor.d Wolaeley is one that he atvCk exchange business was inactive an \ ipe0ially in Egyptifti^ . Egyptian the Canadian Pacific and for the construe vs,a®e fc At leaet |25,000 of the notes Tne fon Kennel* yesterday CoL John Beaty, the locomotive

iSEjfKff; SiSffgsM
rgs-sgisi «VESSSS iS=iS?|S f=w£&w §SiSr5?“

lüüii mmms. El*l

» expulsion from Pmsai^o. ^ GarmaE ‘ imher.tburg. h«. lost A c.m„,ebe...iv. EmbreiU. Lewis P. Kribbs, city editor of the ^ with a view to an assign- late Julia Hahigan, d«ras _ ”^h“ts ft Mow.tr He said, “Yes.” ‘Well
garians oon . a and Uerma« 95^ worth and S. Fraser’s herd o^ 150 are tiapt. 19.-The Times, m com- &nd Christopher W. Bunting, man- men but no assignment was made rEBSONAL. the„, " told I. “I’d go you old fellow it wm
PsË&'Stt ■sgrvfe ™ ttss-isrs: tfass--jtttsiBg ssss-T^Sgs »mssss»Bs--i

extended over a period of sixteen year» a veryUad type. . Joseph Chamberlain and George^ J. JOTTTNQB ABOUT TOWN. Ttra the p«t of the Merchants’ brak. <^e”’•Mnrtorh, of Chicago, to In the city

HoutierraUery ^ ’ “ 7^7^^" hamon" arnon"thT liberal, to take refuge F;nj,.nlro hirths. H marriages end 39 death. Ha had never forged^ documra^ n en court Woe^.^ Win-

------------------Des Moines, la., Sept. 19.—-The family under Mr. Gladstone. umbnsl^ l^^tnUiam'nton hope, to start toe ’^^'for the firm. What Monro nipeg^aying^t toe Walter^
of William Talmedge, of this city, have «.men Mine's Meath. ofticml teat of tne new pumping engines to- ^ done during hie ,l* w . ',"“^^,0 U been at Ottawa on official

SwraMStfarasa iSKuesSs^» '^^SSaSunaai

iS^KSrssSvjs.-s srrtrs’ss. ix-i

S&iSrÿXSKV" H.‘S ------------------ üsss’.-.ass.&aw  ̂ xsjrc’Æ »ssSntS3£»£3

to the s a K d Monday. pmare Inirlgurs la Tarlivy. Annio Burnett, an employe at the Lakeside p wiH make the Marcha Kvle con- ‘«/jones the dramatist, hae saUed for Now BrilBin just ,i‘ U' ÿl/ young liberals’ of
ttsstsitta ‘r-'^rôr ;s= ssEH&hhs.

cotton crop is a failure in Egypt, th® Mon., at which it was uire into the condition of affair, m retu^ Corone, Duncan held the Inquest , blame rested with quartern to in oilawa^uiring pnrileges. 'Cull, the’tatar. from out of the reiN
ïSSÎ-ar tLie yiBr keU,gt P ■ . ÏJÏÏSTS Le’the Chinamen «-th. ^tira with , Britmb raison. Satorday.  ̂ _ at the SLjT «

P--Jehe^yedoWneortefeave then the from for the whole ^JZSUKfSSGEi v« the These arethe d^ay. when the-rel oclt

two menpf-war that visit Palermo ehortiy. SS^S^&t

govemmeuL'ThefhilXI, ma^y co.npleted. 1 Cninamen in Bntto. whic °“® elt- jf BoD Marclie selllnK »ff. ^«bbmo"mtteewi1“reiSrt rathe belt tendert balk [8® p 8,«Smith & Rse> “l‘C^ Xrarf ^VelTtSme. who it ia expected wi» And°churn. her butter »d works It nj
! eh»*'do pjit leave thèrS’will be trouble. ,arte, Jbe Adriaid.ffg ^obinta’ *£*J*JX* Efjggg

andArar" | »b**. The r0,.i ÿSmZZ™** ;,rhK“d. Æoiub-wtooii xx^tm1 ^

t ^eed m Xin. "TelambllshT” g-ÿ "v1 The ^ of the -hinese dls-mver^ a few B]ack Knights of Ireland attended d,vine fo“”\ J’2.’; JXdly detected breaking Mn Kyl®^““» ,n f*[°’ aeveral bon», on^bu. n « "illeX aUdatone^ mtn.at^g X whoop her np at tbe,townahip.bow- 

L'Ke chief of the Peleuv islands No traces agoin a col ar in procet» of P* Pato“‘ , St- Fhiliip'a church, Spedina Into a SL Lawrence market stand. Two watted pa j appeared and foreign affaln. haaretornen reeMd the days when tbe fakirs Une*

P¥îtlS^5iiSSl Mi|Éÿ!^S'S£^S^ri iKflRïï

B,e‘‘fnJir» fîra» ! A,a.^a ^M^oufrom New York. Ihemralve. and the eooiety to study the Sueetweat__________________ - , i this he wta dtiappotot®»-^ ^ Dr. ! "’^lish review» He U tt^yeer^ot

„m Mis «reve^ror^lhr
-TMEALARMING IN CUB A SB OT

SMALLPOX IN MONTREAL.KTLB ARRESTED ON A 
CHARGE OF FORGERT.

WILLIAM 4
i r y1 *, i - a

, b

.

;1 ■Fifteen Hundred » sees In Ike City end 
Fire Hundred In enlalde Mnui.lpall- 
ties—A rMI Sllrl Btserted and tillls 
Ule Alene.

Montreal, Sept. 19,—The number of 
of smallpox reported to-day was
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leotlve agent* continue 
rant in search of caw to rapport the Pall 
Mall’i revelations, the defence intending,

sxaœjïi-i
SSS SraTawt-;
Pari, tracing the English women detective®

position in «oUty of th. hou.« wh«re th.
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been. ®«^®d « “ake a .tartting
Jeffrie. U agai..t farther
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DAY. The insurgent, in Eastern Roumelia, , d . pr3C ical abandonment of mae- 
.cting under the order, of the prop.ional P Jdent radk.li.m and the ad<.ption of^a 
government, have occupied all the strategic „f opportunism, and jiarcourt
D,,ints on the Turkish frontier, blown up yartington and Sir William ®". , ’ 
point, on n WOnld likeiy b® jhey have indicated complete submuston

dvanoing from Turkey to J^Mr. Gladstone and have become 
lepoaed government, and portnniets. These three J®”™ d 
>nrunh wire* leading into , .V, orvlhitïnn» to succeed the. lirann

exposure 
prosecution.Supporte» i

‘videnoeTst Howard Vincent, director of deBtroyed the telegraph wire, leading in o

recently'testifled^fore a*««nmittoe o. the
recently testra effeot that in many

14 or young be aBBured the
Vll“tH^IP°that 1 these * children were app6aled to the powers 
rommRtee th t ^ (qU knowi*dge and of Berlin. It is !
regular y .. _• „n*Vtwr* who looked t ^nHahurv will inter

s he had no i
been ambitions to 
old man.” Circumstances 
titrated that the party 
aooea
him restoration to power

î
have10 demon- 

will at present

of Russia, Germany and Auatrta. He w 
nod an army to Roumelia and will del y 

the Turks.

»

»___________ ______The sul an of Turkey ha. manifesto Mr. Gladstone u.e. the foBowlng
the powers to eniorce the ^ ificant statement: It wlU °ot
iln. Iti. not believed that J„lb)e {or me to repeat in the new 
tr will interfere. mAriiament «he labors of previous etssi .

ddres8—

S, •V>

connivsnoe ^^VSrhSStte Ronmelian

:0,nrasrrthtnTu»7compUceocy. wUl lesd_ to a genera. European

“Xf»en^M «em from Mr. Stead . utter- lclbroglio.
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A KlïBlflrnnl Movement-

London, Sept. 19-Gen. Macpherson 
ha. been instructed by the Indian govern- 
ment to advance hi. outpost. toKishkma-

d Tbe Tonal Liberal*.
^3b^:°vc"-vnk.=d

It is easier saying what they are^no*:k Silks.
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